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Mineralogy and Nd and Pb isotope signatures of clay-size fraction of northern North Atlantic sediments during the Holocene and Late Glacial: Implications for the inception of modern deep circulation pattern
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The production rate of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) is a critical component of the high-latitude ocean-climate system. Here we analyse the mineralogy and Sm/Nd and Pb isotope signatures of the clay-size fraction of four sediments cores collected in Labrador Sea and adjacent basins. Clay composition and their isotopic ratios bring information on the origin of particles driven by deep currents. Our aim is to monitor deep current variability through the Holocene and the Late Glacial.  
The cores are located along gyres of NADW components in the NW North Atlantic. In the Iceland basin, cores MD99-2254 (2440 m deep, on the eastern side of the Bight Fracture Zone) and HU91-045-091 (3870 m deep on the western side of the Charlie Gibbs Fracture Zone) are used to document water outflow originating from the Norwegian Sea. In the Labrador and Irminger seas, cores MD99-2227 (3460 m deep, off Southern Greenland) and HU91-045-080 (3024 m deep, on the western side of the Charlie Gibbs Fracture Zone) illustrate conditions along the pathway of the Western Boundary UnderCurrent that carries NADW masses in their deep Labrador Sea gyre. 

Based on sedimentary mixings of four regional end-members, our isotopic dataset emphasizes several main changes in the relative contribution of the two major components of North Atlantic Deep Water, i.e. the North East Atlantic Deep water (NEADW) and the Danmark Strait Overflow Water (DSOW) throughout the last 12 kyr, and especially during the Late Holocene. 




